
Uniform Mitigation Verification Inspection Form 
Maintain a eo,py of this fonn with the insurance policy 

Cootact PaJon; 

City: Work l'tlone: 

Couuty: CcU Phone; 

fniUnllcc CompiiD)': Polley#: 

YearofHume: llofStoril:c 

STACY ADAMS 
J, (prblt JUURe of tbe iadtridul who actualy performed the laspcdloa), 
penoaally eoadaded tile iospectioa of tlte resldeaee identified 011 tills rona and ia my prufeuioul oploloa, aU the 
data I RpOJ1ed Is true aad eorreet. 

1. BlihHpl Code: What building code was used to desl&n aod build the sttU<:ture? 

%. 

0 A. 1994 South Florida Building Code (building permit applicalion dale of9/1/1994 or later in Miami-Dade and Broward 
Counties (also known as the High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)). 

0 8 ulldin& code prior to tho 1994 Soldh Florida Building Code (building permit applicalion dale of 8131/1 994 or earlier 
Miami-Dade and Browwd Counties (HVHZ). 
2001 Florida Building Code (building pennit applicabon date of3/l/2002 or lattt outside the HVHZ). 

0 0 , Building c:odo prior to the 2001 Florida BulkJing Code (building permit application date of 2'2812002 or c:miic:r outside 
theHVHZ). 

0 E. Unknown or undetenninecl. 

~~~~~~~~v~erl~a~: ~ 
.it Application Date: '(;YCQk or Date oflnsralladon: aDD D 
A. At a minimum meelS die 2001 Florida Building Code or the 1994 Sotdl Florida Building Code and hBSa Miami-Dade 
NOA or FBC 2001 Product Approval listing demoruRnlting c:ompliartc:e with ASTM D 3161 (cnlun:c:d for II OMPH) OR 
ASTM D 7158 (F, 0 orH),ORFBC TAS 100-9$ and TAS 107-95,0R FMRC 4470andlor.U71 (for metal roofs). 

0 B. Docs not meet the above minimum requitemencs. 
0 C. Unknown or oodetcnnined. 

NOTE: At least one pboto doeumeatiog tbc existence of eacb visible and accftSible coostruc:doa or mitigatiu. 
attribute marked io Sedloos 3 darougta 9 must aCCOIIIpaay tbJs form. 

3. Roef Peek Attadlmeat: What is the !!Mkcst fonn of roof deck anachmcnt? 

0 A. Plywood/Oriented stnlnd board (OSB) roof sheathing altached 10 the roof truss/rafter (spaced a malCimum of24" o.c.) by 
staples or 6d nails spaced ar 6'" along the edge and 12" in the f~eld. -OR- Bauoo declc:ing supporting wood shakes or wood 

gles.-OR- Any i}'Siem Qf screws, nails, adhesives, other d~k fastening sySlem or truss/rafter spacing thai has an 
ivalcnt mean uplift rcsisUUK;c: of~' psf. 

Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7116'' attached to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a mPimum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spliCed 6" along the edge and 12" in lhe fic:ld.-OR- Any system of sac:ws, nails, adhesives, 
other deck fastening system or trus5/raflcr :~pacing thal has an equivalent mean uplift resi!ilanCC of103 ps£ 

0 C. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7116" auacbed to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails~ 6" along lhe edge and 6" In the field . ..OR- Dimensionallwnber/fongue & Groove 
decking with a minimum of 2 nails per board. -OR- Any .system of screws, nails. adhesives, other deck fasu:ning system or 
trusslrafler spacin& tin~& has an equivalent mean uplift resfslance of 182 psf. 

0 D. Rei nfon:cd Coru:rete Roof Deck. 

haspecton lalliab~Property Addnn 4Dd CeciD mar C.r rv,2l d c:x,Ve 0 :(_ f?, r:L 31.JO.q 3 
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o a o~------------------------
0 F. Unknown or unidc:ntiftcd. 

0 G. No anic access. 

4.. Rtofto W!ll AU!pJie!: Whal is the weal!c!! roof to wailwnncctioa? 

% Toe Nails Rafter/truss anchored to lop plale of wall using nails driven at an angle through the rafter/truss and attached 
to the top plale of the wall. 

Clips MetalSUIChments on every rafterllruss that are nailed to one side (or both sides in the case of a diamond 
type clip) of the rafter/rrusS at!d attac:bod to the top plate oflhc wall ftDme or embedded in the bond beam. 

0 C. Single WlllfPI Metal SllBpl mUll be sec~ to every rafterllruu with a minimtn ofJ nails, wrappina over and secwing 
to the opposite side of the rafterllruas with a minimum of I nail. The Snp musa be aa.:halto the: top plale 
ofthc wall ftame 01" embedded in the bond bela in at !eat OIW place. 

0 D. Double Wraps Both Metal Straps must be secured r.o every raftcrl1n.ISS with a minimum ofJ nilils, wrapping over 
and securing to the opposite side of lhe rafter/truss with a minimum of I nail. Each Strap must be attached 
to the top plate of the wall ftamc or embedded in the bond beam in al least one plaa:. 

0 E. Structural Anc:hor bolts Sllueturally coooccted or reinfora:d coocretc roof. 

0 F. ~ --------------------------
0 G. Unknown or Unidentified 

0 H. No altic: access 

5. RoofGce•dr!: What is the roof shape( a)? (Pordtes or C11'p011111hat are aoacbcd only to the fascia or wall ofthc; ltos& stM:turc 
struaurally connected to lbc: maio roof system are not considered In the roof geometry determination.) 
Hip Roof Hip roof with no other roof shapes greater than I 0% of the total building perimeter. 

Non-Hlp Roof Any other roof shape or combination of roof shapes indwing hip, gable:, gambfcl, mansard and 
ocher roof sbapcs not includiQ& flat roofs. 

0 C. Flat Roof Flat roof shape greater than I 00 square feet or I 0% of the entire roof, whichever! Is greater. 

6.. : For roof structures that contain gables, plea!e checlc the !!ell kelt that apply: 

• Gable End(s) are blaccd at a minimum in accordance with the 2001 Florida Building Code. 

B. Does not meet the above minimum requiremenla. 
0 C. Not applicable, unknown ot unidentifted. 

7. Wa! Censtructie! Tv!!!= Chcd: all wall construc:tiou types for exterior walls ofthc structute and percentages each: 

*
oodFrame % 

0 • Un-Remfon:ed Masonry % 
C. Reinforced Masonry ~ Q U % 

0 D. I~ Concn:tc % 0;?. Olha-: % 

8. adan Water llPI!Ca!tce (SWR): (standlrd uodataymc:nts or hot mopped felts are not SWR) 

A. SWR Self adhering polymer modified bnumen roofing underJaymcnl apphed directly to the 1he thang or foam 
adhesive SWR barrier (not foamed oo insulation) llpPiicd as a secondary means to proted. he dwelling 
from wacer intrusion. 

0 B. NoSWR 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

'. ONiM P!'!t!dl!•: WhAt is the wqkgt form of wind borne debris proleaion Installed on abe strucmre? (Ext · r openings 
include, but an: not limited to: windows. doors, garage doors, skylights, etc. Product approval may be required rdr opening 
protection devi~:ea without proper rating idcnlifi<:etion.) I 
0 A. AI EI!f!fl•r Opeaipp (ClaM !M Ururlpzr4l All exterior openings arc fully protc:aed at a minimum wilh Impact 

resistant c:ovcrings, impa n:siSlllllt do001 and/or imp!IICt resislmt window units that are listed as wind borne debris pi-ole(;tion 
devices in the product approval system of the SCale of Florida or Millmi-DIIIic CowttY. and nteet the requirements of one of 

lalpecton IDitials -~ Prvpcrtf Ad draa 4 D JCPC f D cna cC \ t,)CQ} d a,\/R- 0 ·, c_e I~ L ?1-1 ~ 3 
*1'11is verifitMiea ro .... Ia v.lid •P te fi¥e {S) )'eArl pmvWed RG ••tulal cbaagn bne beell made to tile stnctare. 
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the followiug for "Cyclic Pressure Dnd Large Missile lmpaet''. For the HVHZ, systems must have either a Miami-Dade NOA 
or f'BC Approval marked "For Use in the HVHZ". 

0 Mlami-Dade County Noricc of Acceptance (NOA) 201, 202 !!!1203. (Larae Missile. 91b.) 

0 Florida Building Code Testing Application Staodard (T AS) 201, 202 .11!1 203. (Large Missile-9 lb.) 

0 American Society for Testing 8lld Materials(ASTM) E 1886 Y!! ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile- 91b.) 

0 SoWhem Standards Technical Document (SSTD) 12. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 For Skylights Ooly: ASTM E 1 886/E 1996. (Larae Missile - 4.5 lb.) 
0 For Garage Doors Only: ANSIIDASMA 11 S. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 

0 B. AQ uferior tpCili!p are fully proll:ded at a minimum with impact resistant coverings, impea resistant doors and/or 
impact resistant window unitJ1 that are listed as windbome debris protectioo devic:es iu dle produa approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requirements of one of the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large 
Missile Jmpact": 

0 ASTM E l886andASTM E )996. (largeMissile-4.Sib.) 
0 SSTD t 2. (Large Missile- 4 lb. to & lb.) 

0 For Skylishts Only: ASTM E 1886JE 1996. (Large Missile- 2 to 4.5 lb.) 

0 C. .U gtcrior tetplpp are fully protecll:d Ill a miniiDIUD with impact resistant ooverings, impaet resiszant doors and/or 
Impact resistant window units dlat are lisb:d as windbomc debris protection devices in the product approval syscem of the 
Stale of Florida or Milmli-Dilde COUQIJ m1 meet the rcquin:mmts of ooc of the following for "Cydic Pressure and Small 
Missile lml*t": 

0 Miami-Dade County NOA 20 I, 202 Jd 203. (Small Missile- 2grams) 

0 Florida Buildi.ug Codo TAS 201 , 202 !H203. (Small Missile -2 grams) 

0 ASTM E 1886111!LASTM E 1996. (Small Missile- 2 grams) 

0 SSTD 12. (Small Missile-2 grams) 

0 D. AI ntrrter MK!l!u• are fully proleetcd widl windbome debris pro1eetion devices that cannot be indentified as Miami
Dade or Florida Buildin!J Code (FBC) product approved. This does not indudc: plywood/OSB or plywood ahemalives (liCe 
Answer "H'"). 

AU G'md Ederipr 9Melea 
0 E. AI *zed gtgigr ,..,.. are fully protected lit a minimum with impaa resistant coverings anG/or impact resistant 

window units that meet the require melD of one oftbe standards li*d in Answer "A" of this question. (Large Missile - 9 lb.) 

0 F. AI gJged exterior opgp are fully protected at a minimum with Impact reslsaant coverings and/or impad resistant 
window units that meet the requjremeDIS of one of tile standards lisccd io Answer "B" of chis question. (Large Missile- 2 lb. 
-&lb.) 

0 G. AI &lgcd gtqjgr we•a are fully proiCCled at a minimum with impact resistant coverings and/or impact n:sistant 
window units thai meet the requirement& of one of the SIBftdarda listed in AnsWO" '"'C" of this question. (SmaJI Missile -
2 g,ams) 

0 H. AI zrle!"d ntqi!r !l!el!ita are covered wida plywoodiOSB meetin& the requlretnenu of Section 1609 1md Tabte 
1609.1.4 of the 2004 FBC (widt 2006 supplements). 

0 1. AU !!laml gterlor gprpmg are fully p~ with wind-borne debris proteceion devices that camot be idenlirtcd as 
Miami-Dade or FBC product approved. This does not include plywood/OSB or other plywood lllternlllives that do not meet 
Answer H (see Answa- "IC."). 

"'StiiiC Glaad Opcaigg 
OL At least one afa=d c:;11:terior openina does not have wlnd-bomc debl-is protection. 

K.. No glazed exterior openinp have wiod-bomc debris protection. This includes plywoodJOSB or plywood altemalive 
systems tbal do not meet Answer "tr. 

0 L. Unknown or undetermined. 

Jospedon laitials ~ Property Addha 4 Dd 6er Co roa c Cc \\) s \ d)d )~ 0 l c e I r L 3L! a C) 3 
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Mn'IGATION INSPECTIONS MIJ$T liB CERn FlED BFA QUAUFIED INSPECI'OIL 
SeetleD 617. 711(1), Florida Stabltes, provides • listtag of lndtvicl.ali wllo iaay .sip thia rena. 

Qualified IJiil)edar Name: . I I..ia:Mc:T.)'pC;BUILDING JOSEPH GUARINO 
lnspcetion (ompDy: l~ FLORIDA FORTRESS HOMES 

Q!alified lospeetor -llaold aa actiye licta111 or ccrificate u a: (cbedt ou) 

~ 
mldgallon lnspec10r ccnllled by the My sate Florida Home Prosram-

0 '1ding code i11.1pcaor certified uodc:r Section 468.607, Florida Slalutcs. 

General, building or residential contraCtor licensed under Section 419.111, Florida Statures. 

0 Professional archltecalicenscd under Section 481.213, Florida Statutes. 

0 ProfessJonaJ ensineer licensed under ScaioD 471.0.,, florida Statutes. 

I Uceme f or MSFH ccrtifH:lllc #l: 
CBC1255473 

941-615-7120 

0 Other Individual or entity recognized by the ins....a as possessing lhc ncccssary qualillc:alions JO properly complete this fonn 
pumantlo Section 627.711(2)(1). Florida Slalua. 

Individuals sipiAI tb.is fona m1Ut bave daeir lieease or certificate ia aa "Active" statu at W.e of the laspedtoa. 

1, __ J_o_s_EP_H_G_u_AR_I_N_o ___ am 8 qaaUfied laspec:tor aad J penoa~~Uy performed ttae iupedioa or llatl 
(pri•-J 

my employee( ST~~":'n ) perftlna die r.......--~ ........ be........,_ forllillllcrli'Oril. 

Qqllllal I.......,tor Slpatue:'fOOO {> ih. h (\(\A ;ffi'!)-: Da.., I a-a l- ) 0 
An IBdivldual or catity wile kaowln&ly prow ides w atten a fdie or fralld•leat aUtiptloo vcriOcac.le• fo11111 widl dtc iatcal te 
ebtaill er receive a disat•llt .. aaliWII'llllCC pn:mlaJD te wlaidl tile buliY&duJ or waity Ia 110t eatitW commits a misdUHaoer 
of tile flnt degne (Sectl&a 627. 711(3). Florida Stabltel). Tlao QulifW laspccto..- wlae ccrtJficl tlaJa form b sCridly llal* ford 
ads, stateaacots, ceaceallllc•t of fac:ts, o•.isliool. ud doctl•eatatio• previdttl 'Y bla er laer e•pleyce wbtt achla.,. perforwed 
tlae ia ea. 

HoP1eow11er to complete: r certify that the named Qualified Inspector or his or her employee did perform 
an inspection of the residence identified on this fonn and that proof of identification was provided to me or my 
Authorized Representative. 

Sigaatare: Date:---- -------
Au indirid•al or eadty who lmowmsJy pnvillea er utters a false or hllllaleat mitllatloll vertfkatloa fo1111 witb tile lateat to 
ebtala or receive a dis1:011at 011 u illlllntoce pre•l•m to wiNe• &be IDdividuJ or eatity is n&t eatlttcd commits a misdelllelUier 
of tbe flnt Secttoa 627.711 (3 ll'lorida SCatates 

1be def'1111ideas oa allis fena are for iasped~N!parpote~ olllly ud caaaot be ued te eertHY aay ~ad or Ctlllltnctiala le.tare 
u efferlag proCcdlea fro• •llf'riaaes. 

(ospec:aors ••ltlals ~ Property AddRAYO Ci C Q Ccoma cC t f\J 1 J)l da)Vo Q \c e, [L34 ~3 
*This verlncatloa fonn ill vai.MI!Ip to fiVe (5) yettn pnwidcd ao material c:hanga bave btca made to tile stJ"'Icture. 
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